
TOP TEN REASONS TO SHOP AT LABYRINTH BOOKS 
 

 
1. SAVE MONEY! 

Princeton students get 30% off all course materials 

All full-time, regularly enrolled students qualify for a 30% discount on all course 

materials including i-Clickers, chemistry modeling sets, and access codes for 

specialized academic software. Buy or rent used books for an additional 25% off. 
All course materials are tax-exempt at Labyrinth.  

2. Save Even More with Buyback  
Labyrinth buyback prices are guaranteed 

Labyrinth guarantees buyback of your coursebooks at the end 
of the term or academic year. As long as you have your original 
receipt, Labyrinth will pay 25% of the list price of any book that 
was purchased new, and 20% of the list price of a used book. 
That’s right, your payout is calculated using the book’s list 
price, not the discounted price you paid. Get paid in cash, or get 
a 5% bonus if you choose store credit on a gift card that never 
expires. There are a few exceptions which are not eligible for the 
guaranteed buyback program (clearly marked in Blackboard); in 
these cases, Labyrinth will search a national used book 
database and make a competitive offer based on market value. 

3. Rentals: Another Way to Save  
A simple process that works with your schedule 

Many of the more expensive coursebooks are now available to 
rent from Labyrinth Books. The process is simple: you can rent 
books through Blackboard or at Labyrinth’s coursebook 
counter, at the same time as you make any coursebook purchases. Unlike many rental programs, 
Labyrinth’s is tailored to Princeton’s academic schedule – you never have to worry that your rental 
book may be due before the end of the term, or that you’ll be stuck with a book if you drop a class. 

4. Save Time  

  Order online or in person, avoid shipping fees & mail room waiting lines  

Place your order directly through Blackboard any time day or night, pay with your Student Charge 
account, and have your books packed and ready for pickup within 24 hours – usually much faster. 

No matter what dorm you call home, Labyrinth is just a few minutes by foot from your front door. The 
store is open 9am to 8pm weekdays, 10am-6pm Saturday and 11am-6pm Sunday year round, and 
during the days leading up to and just after the start of the semester, Labyrinth stays open later to be 
sure you have every opportunity to get your books when it’s convenient for you.  

Show me the math! 
List price  
(the publisher’s 
suggested price)  

25% used book 
discount 

 

30% student 
discount 
 
You save nearly 
50% off list price 
 

Guaranteed  
buyback payout 
 
After buyback,  
your total savings  
is more than 67% 
 
 

-$25.00 

$75.00 
-$22.50 

-$20.00 



5. No Guesswork  

You’ll get the right book, right edition 
Labyrinth gets coursebook information directly from your professors, so whether you choose to buy or 
rent from Labyrinth, you’ll know you’re getting the right edition of the right books for your class, and 
that page numbers or problem sets in your book match the page numbers on your syllabus. If more 
than one edition of a given text is acceptable for use in your course, Labyrinth will mark that 
information clearly in the reading list on Blackboard.  

6. Convenient Payment Options 

  Pay using your Student Charge account or Paw Points 

Labyrinth is happy to accept payment through your Student Charge account – in essence, an interest-
free way to add the cost of books to your semester bill and by far the simplest way to pay for your 
books with funds from your financial aid package. For in-store purchases, Labyrinth will also accept 
cash, check, traveler’s check, and major credit cards: Visa, Mastercard, American Express, and 
Discover. 

7. No-Hassle Returns 
As you shop for classes, don’t worry about getting stuck with the books or paying for return shipping if 
you decide to drop the class. Throughout the add-drop period (the first two weeks of the term) you can 
return books for a full refund as long as they are in the same condition as when you bought them.  

8. Customer Service  
  Get help from knowledgeable humans who care 

Call, email, or visit our coursebook counter in the store to get personalized service from real humans 
who know Princeton, know your professors and know what “preceptors” and “proxes” are. Around the 
start of each term, our staff nearly doubles in size as we prepare to welcome students back to campus, 
and it’s our goal to make sure you’re taken care of. If we don’t know the answer, we’ll find out. 

9. Go Beyond Coursebooks 
  Labyrinth has lots to offer throughout the year 

We’ve got a lot more to offer beyond coursebooks – tons of new and classic fiction, non-fiction, and 
poetry; even school supplies, magazines and chocolate – and your automatic Labyrinth Student 
Membership means you save 15% or more on nearly everything in the store. Don’t miss out on our full 
program of lectures, signings and author events: our collaborations with other cultural, political, and 
academic institutions or groups flow from a commitment to keeping a culture of reading alive, and to 
reach across intellectual as well as social divides. 

10. Shop Local! 
  When you buy from Labyrinth, the whole community benefits  

Keep your dollars in Princeton and help support a family-owned independent business. When you 
shop at an independently owned business, the entire community benefits. Buying local means less 
packaging, less transportation, and a smaller carbon footprint. 

 


